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Reel Reviews
By DON ALI.EN

t The statistic hound would prolwbly
glory In the cinema bills alone

tills week. Loving cotntarl-son- s

us lie Own, Mr Statistical eoultl

Blanco over tli eurntit Him ntti ac-

tions and gleefully announce: "If llic
combined fuotaKf Itelni; shown In nil
UromlYMiy cinemas tills week were
pasted together enil to end It v ouldn't
reach nnywheie."

And for unci al least lie would ba
absoiiuilutc'y iK'ht.

Mole titles haw Brown po they
mean nothing n fur as l (I'm Roes,
bo the bout sslem nowadays Is to
write down n list or the films now un-

winding, hold one hand oer both wyes
and place the Index tinker of the other
hand nt or near the place where the
list Is. No matter where the Indi-

cator polntp. you'll be Just ns well off.
Any way you take It. the film situ-

ation In Just us blurred, as fur as
the present atti actions are concerned,
as It ever was. 1U TluL one-Mig-

even be tempted to ay It was

Hut, be that as It may. we have,
with W this week: The wild and
lurid second episode oi "The Mls- -

tress of the World," still showing,
but almost suffocated by other films,

I both the Itlvoll and ltlnlto:
An li week at the Capitol,

and Menard nnrthelmcss In
Heventh Day," at the Strand.

Among the hold-ove- and lone run
features still occupying screens nie:
"Orphans of the Storm," In Its tenth
week at the Apollo; "The Loves ol
Pharaoh," at the Criterion; "Deter
mination.! at tho Cameo, and Prlscllla
Denn in "Wild Honey," at the

c PASSING IN REVIEW J)
Score another for Dick

Ho puts 'it over In good fashion
agnln, this' time In "The Seventh
Day," a Porter Emerson llrowne
story, at the Strand

The , story Is u simple one oi
simpler down cast flsherlolk, and we
can think of no other screen player
more suited to the part being played
by Harthclmess tlinnBarthelmcss.

The oven and sometimes tiresome
tenor of the Maine folk Is ruffled
up a bit when a lavishly outfitted
yacht is compelled t'i lay to for seven
days because of a broken engine.
Ono dccldcilly flappcrlsh flapper,
played by Ixmlse Huff, decides to
while away her lime by flirting with
John Aldcn, played by tho star. All
during the week she takes the affair
as a huge Joke, but on the seventh
day well, a lot of things happen
many expected and others rather out
of tho ordinary.

Darthclmess Is master of a certain
typo of screen acting, and "Tho

For deep frying and
sauteing, Mazola is
unequalled. There,
is no waste. Use it
over and over again.
Carries no flavors,
even of fish and
onions, from one
food to another.

Used and recommended by
Public School Domestic

Science Teachers

"ETDJTF Beautifully
illustrated

ComProduct! CookBook
of 64 pages. Write Com
Products Refining Co.
Department A, Argo, 111.

eBROOKLYNs

st7ioHccCS' lZcrcmoit Specialufo

FULTON STREET-BROOKL- YN

An Exceptional Offering

Misses' Smart Coats

A Noteworthy Value

At an Attractive Price

Specially Priced

25.00
Smart belted models of high quality
Herringbone Tweed, with mannish
notch collars and rcvers. One model
has slosh pockets and belted cuffs.

Misses' Coat Dept., 3d Floor

Hernth D.iv." been written
about his fits oven better
than inan gloves we have seen lately.
The at times Is as good ns
any hIiuwii in a blue moon.

I.lovd to our way of
thinking one of the1 of film

rounds out tho Htrand bill
In excellent shnpo with
Stones," his latest and merriest Mer
maid nptneil. The music Is up to the
siriind Ono could ask no
mort

"('nine on Over," an Irish story by
Hup" it Hughes, Is being unreeled In
honor of st. I'ntrick'B Week at the
Cupltol It Is 100 per cent.

Hro.idua Is having Its last chance
to see the S. Hart
on tin' sllwr screen. At tho Hlalto
Mi Mail Is seen In On,"
willti'ii b and

Is made that It Is tho
srixen of this ac

tor, who has lecn tho Idol of movie
inns tor yais. In tho role of "J.
II.." an illiterate of the
West. Mr Hart travels along, trust-
ing no one, ignorant of all laws,

those of his own
and ever on his trusty gun
for his own Thore are
many In tho

one lielng tho of
"J. H." in an town where
he meets "Two Gun" McGce and tho
the wife of un
There Is not a dull moment from tho

to tho end of
On." Mr. Hart aro Ethel

Best
'for Saiack
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MAZOLA

0ppenheim.6llins&

flrey Terry, James Karley, little Mary
Jane Irving, llrinsloy Hhaw and Hub-

ert Kortman.
The second chapter of "The Mis-

tical! of the World" turns from China
to Africa and moves through that
continent to the gates of tho city
where the treasurer of the Queen of
tfheba are hidden. It In called "The
nace of Life" and shjws incidents of
African life.

Keeping up with tho Ht. Patrick s
Day spirit, the overture is Victor
Herbert's "Irlslr' nhapsody."

"nought and Paid For," with Ag-

nes Ayrcs and Jack Holt In the lead-

ing roles, is the feature cinema this
week at Dr. Itlrsenfcld's Itlvoll Tha
tie. This Is a William Je Mlllo pro
duction from the play by (iconic
Hioadhurst with the scenario by Clara
lleranger. It will bq recalled, as In
tho play, that tho story revolves
around a poor girl who marries a
mllllonnlro and later falls In love with
him. Ho begins to drink heavily
(lucky guy), and for a tlmo wins luirl:
her affection through gifts, but grad
ually he repels his beautiful wife and
reminds her that ho tiought her, paid
for her, and that bIio Is his personal
nroperty. Hho leaves him, goes to
work und all Is dreary. The brothrr

a comical youth played by
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The CerraU
Geneva, N. Y.

Buy follow the
in every

I
Don't wonder you can dye or
tint
home is
niond even if you never
dyed faded

and

whlfh un the vltilltv
banter (uikt In every
hour a cold U allowed
to Aultt nature
to bring your chlMrtn
quickly back to
and ttrcngth and avoul
aerloua
by the prompt use of
Cray's Snup over
60 yean In ute.

hart ail
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Walter Ollley brings them together
again.

Theie Is a unique study tn black
ami white In "Tho Yellow Oil I." an
original story released by Vltagraph,
in which novel color and costumo
schemes aro shown. "The Hace for
Life," the second oplsodc In "Tim
Mlstiess ol the of Para
mount releases, Is shown. Tho music
sensation week Is the
Piano Trio; three playing

selections and encoring with
lliminl Hay." George Ulchardson,

baritone, obliges with tho
from "Hamlet." Tho Itlvoll

Orchestra renders "If 1 Wore
with conducting.
Tho this is

goyd.

ASK 200 WOMEN'S CLUBS
TO STOP SUBWAY JAMS

Trnnnlt InviiWm Thr.tr
A hi to Help Solve Problem.

of tho most influen
tial clubs of Now York City
havo been Invited by tho Transit

to help It solvo the prob-

lem of overcrowding In the
Each has been askokd to appoint a

committee to confer wl.li ono of tho
Transit Commissioners at an early

TV--' .oB EGG

Seasonable! goodman-- s

Noodles fortify.
They combine the body-buildin-g ele-
ments derived from fresh and
selected wheat in ideal proportions and
therefore supply in themselves a per

balanced meal for all members of
the family. Their delicious taste com. ,

bines with many other seasonable
foods as a most appetizing 6ide dish.

IT PAYS TO ASK FOR
Stnd for valuable recipe book it's free

GOODMAN'S
Pure Egg Noodles

A. GOODMAN SONS, INC., 634 EAST ST., NEW YORK

Breakfast Made In 2 Minutes

UNNYCO
7h Instant-Cooke- d Breakfast Cereal

Made from the choice part of the best
American white corn, ground fine and
made ready for instant cooking by a pat-
ented process so only have to
cook it for 2 minutes delicious, whole-
some, and costs less than 2-- 3 of cent
for a liberal portion! You
will like SUNNYCORN

for its flavor, ease of
preparation, nourishment
and economy. Try a
package.

Patent Company

Dyes" and

because
with Dia- -

Dyes have
before. Worn,

run.
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very
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DYE SWEATER, SKIRT, DRESS

STOCKINGS OR DRAPERIES

IN "DIAMOND DYES"

"Diamond
simple directions package.

whether
successfully, perfect
dyeing sruaranteed

dresses,

Coughs Colds Mean
Keaueta flights

complications

Original

classical

drinking

Frederick Htahlberg
programme

f'amiiilaalon

hundred
women"!

Commission
subway

fectly

GOODMAN'S

that you

skirts, waists, coats, sweaters, stock
ings, draperies, hangings, everything,
become like new again. Just tell
your druggist whether the mntcri i
you wish to tlye is wool or Mlk. o
whether it is linen, cotton or mixed
goods. Diamond Dyes neer itrcak
spot, fade or run
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late, to discuss tho part thnt womc'i
nny play In relieving congestion
Thero are two things lbj commission

tints tlio women's i b. tu do.
Tho tlrst is to effect n general agree

ment among the women of New Yoik
'Ity who aro not engaged In busmes-t- ,

that they will do their travelling In
hours other than tho rush hours. The
commission wants them to refrain
fiom coming downtown to shop until
after 9 and It wants them to start for
homo not later than 4.

Tho second Is that, when they ret
on a local train, to stay on it until
they reach their destination Instead
of changing nt tho first express stop.

TAXI PASSENGER HURT
IN 5TH AVENUE CRASH

Anio IJrlvrr Illumed for I iilllnloii
In Arrested.

Frank Trcanor, twenty-seve- of No.
17RR Vvi Avenue l(r.ir ' T

tinimlblo fracturo of tho skull and lac
erations of the tight knev early y

Corns?

Blue jay
to your druggist

Stops Pain Instantly
The simplest way to end a corn ia
m... A tmtrh ntnns the oain in--
stantly. Then the corn loosens and

, - - in two formsa
colorless, clear liquid (one drop does
it!) and in extra linn piasters, uac
whichever form you prefer, plasters

. i t:..:,4 tl irtinn i. the same.
Safe, gentle. Made in a world-fame- d

lahoratorv. Sold by all druggists.
Frett Writ, Bau,rABlack.aUa0O.D,TKin
for valuabU bock, "Cerrtct Car oUu t ut.

To Build Up
Shrunken
Tissues

Strength and Vigor and In- -
crease Your Weight iou
Can Now Try Genuine
YEAST V1TAM1NE Tab-

lets At Our Expense.
Women who are scrawny and an

gular in appearance, whohave hollows
in the neck or cheeks or sunken, flabby
tissues, will find there is nothing liKe
rrood firm flesh to round out face and
figure and give a beautiful appear
ance.

Men who aro thin or emaciated, with weak,
ahby muscles, nhoulcl try addinir a few ad

ditional poundi of eood. Arm fleeh and ee what
a remarkable transformation It win nuicKiy
make in thoir abearance. V1TAMINES taken
before meals mix with your food and act as a
powerful nutrition substance. By helping to
create millions of new d cells NUX- -

ATED I HON unquestionably Increases the
power of the body to transform lifeless food

matter into living cells, flesh, muscle and tissue
and lain new strength, enemy and endurance.

To prove to you what pure and unadulterated
VITAM1NE TABLETS will do when taken
with NUXATED IRON, it has been arranged
with every druszist in this city to irive you

msbbbH absolutely tree a
full-siz- e regular

mJ ma M. aw. ONE DOLLAR
sWasUB CasoB package of
H V ZW. line YEAST V1T- -

A aaaa WAuine TAB- -
LETS with each

bottleof NUXATED IRON that you purchase.
IMPORTANT! Wo recommend that you do

not take Vitamines unless you wish yourweight
increased-- if you merely wish greater strengtn.
energy, physical and mental vigor, we recom
mend that you take N uxaiou iron only.

2'
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INFLUENZA
Fatigue, low vitality, constipa
tion and worry make you an
easy victim of deadly influ-
enza germs.
The present emergency de-

mands commonsensc and

Strengthen your resistance by
taking Hill s Cascara Bromide
Quinine Tablets morning and
night Have C B. Q. Tablets
handy.Use them regularly. Pre-
vent colds, headaches, grip-pe- ,

constipation and keep yourself
in the pink of condition.
Use Hill's regularly and you
will do your bit toward check
ing the present epidemic.

,41 all Drugging, 30 ttnlt

CASCARAOUININE

... W.H.HILL CO. DETROIT.

rnirr WflTlXD nrlnts more
A RnidneiM ODDortunities'
than all the other New York
morning newspapers added
together.

when a taxlrnb In wlilcli lip waa riding
north In Klfth Avenue collided with u
southbound automobile at 102(1 Struct.
Tro.mor was taken to Ml. Slnal Hos-
pital In a serloun condition.

John IMorlo, thirty-nin- e, of No. 112
Amsterdam Avenue, a provision dealer,
who operated the automobile, was ar-
rested on a chare! of felonious assault
after Jacob Honest of No. 045 Bedford
Avenue, lirooklyn, chauffeur of tho
taxi, had alleged Ederlo had swerved
to the wrong sldo of tho street.

Crackers
Eggs Genuine

While
Dozen

J Butler's Bon Bon, The fiK 10 Ml Loaf Really HiU Weighs a POUND f

ai 25

Butler's Milk
Just Pure Condensed Milk and

Genuine

the
Per

Eagle Brand Speire

z
Sugi'

Witlle

Pancake Fiours.
Aunt Nanni's Mikes Cakei Jiffy

Fresh
Crackers
Harlequin
Wafers,
pkg

Crisp Ginger
Snaps,
per

' ill.
tin

- in a

Ib
10c

Cocoanut A f
Macaroons, I 1)1
per lb .

1I,V

Sourness

Rolled White

OATMEAL

3 e 10
"Sunshine" Tak-liom-- a,

Graham,

California
Leghorn

Per

"Famous" Blend
Every Sip Satislies

Pound

Famous" Brand All
Popular Varieties

Pound

10c

!7

10'

7c

Unsweetened

Cocoa

FineCanned

Portuguese 4
XV

Choice Pack

Essie Salmon,
25c;

can.

5

35

Potatoes S-5-" lfr

Coffee

Teas
Asparagus

35

Lake View Milk 2.9

IfiviiliiThAnl

Fish
Fancy
Fruits

24c

money jjroccrles any
conveniently grccrt-and-ao- ld

JAMES BUTLER Inc.
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five minutes 'Tape's Diapepsin" ends

Indigestion Gases Flatulence
Acidity

'Tape's Uiapepsin" relieves stom
ach distress In five minutes. l on
don't wunt a slow when youi

is bad or an uncertain otie
--or a harmful one your is

valuable; you mustn't injure it

with drastic drugs. Tape's Diapepsin
is noted for speed in jilvinjr reiici,

harmlessness, certain action in

reirulatins sick, sour, pussy stomachs.
tills perfect stomacn iionur m

vour liome -- Kccp u imn)- -

iarire sixty-ce- nt case from any lirug

SCJiET

The easiest In the
world physic your liver and bowels

Aen vnu have Dizr.y Htadaclie,
Colds, IMliousness, IndlKestlon, or Up
set, Acid Stomach Is candy like "Ca.v

mil :(. iw i.iiinn A m

! Supreme Court Justice Jvcogh
).... ......

hum i . v i iihci iikni bl iiuiii v .J . i . r i l:

ui r.iiiim li it 1. j. tivy uiu airat cuuBin

ftpurnteil In 1911.

Lunch,
Vanilla

phfl

1 That

California

I'aker'i

Sugar

Per , .

can,

too

iiiiiii

or

California Fruit in Heavy Syrup

Whole Milk Evaporated,

lin,

Blue Ribbon Pure

Mb. 1Cir mm ar m h m

Blue Ribbon Prepared-Ai- wa Raid J

T
Sardine., iVh can, .

JP-Shri- mp,

can

its

to

Absolutely

Grape Fruit,
medium tire, f"each

f
juicy; doi

Flori-
da or

doz

Save buy your at one ol
our 601 located stores

In

remedy
..tonweh

btoniach

its
its

Keep

mill

Oranges,
Califor-

nia;

Palpitation

somcuunp wiucn nocsn c aptrcc w
If u'hnf villi p.'if lnv& IiL, Ij

ferments and sours and forms k
nitispfi lieadnrhe. dizziness n.nd nnns

stnmacli all indlpcstion vanislics.
tlie most efficient antacid known- -

a revelation to those who try It.

Sour Stomach, Bilious Liver
catliartic-lnxativ- c

10

emntv your bowels fouiiiletely
morning, and you will feel spicn
"They work 'while you sleep."
carets never stir you up jrriuc
lib.. SnlU. I'ilU en nine!, nr (1

I
they cost only ten cents a box

will drcn love Cuscarcts, too.carets." One or two
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